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rmre Amrican soldiers were tb be

"Aof the condemned men w-,1g
executed in unltnn,' Taylor swore.
"I do not know whether they were all
*oadewhned by csetrt-mmrtial. or not.'

It was at Is84Ur-TW Pat several
Ism "Ildim werehagso at-

on 1rench the War Do-
PerINe~nt admi1tted fedeatlY.
"On April 26, 191, 1 mow two negro

soldiers and a whiteo sergeant hangzd.'
Taylor added. PTheL sergeant was tried
by a French courtmanrtial on Wednae-
day, Arl 33, 1919. on a chare of
rape, wan found WP!Ft and hizage4. on
the tollowil Fri&."

attended the trial," Taylor con-
tinued. "Ant beard ali the evidence,
although I could not understand All of
the witnesssbe the for the
prosecution poe-in Frnch. I could
tel from the way the accused acted
that he soud Aot understand the wt-
nees against 'madnhe afterward
told me, while I was guarding his cell.
th" he did npt know what the wit-

nesfes,mo #alfthli-because
they spoke In French."
Taylor further alleged that the con-

demned white sergeant told him that
the gI"l he was charged with attack-
Ing M4 of her own volition cote to
his bed after he had retired and zone
to slep, and had awakened him. He
denied that ho had attacked her, and
declared she had accepkmoney from
him, Taylor said.

het tr Geitng Drink.
Pope Goldeni a former soldier. now

lving In Coweta county. Georgia.
sharged In an affidavit offered by
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S1921, the report S46 346
Cases of vietions of safety
appliance laws were tranmitted
tq United States attorneys for
proeution.The=====1====reporteda"
oral dg Of theasca
car air-brake vision of the
law an r a throghot the

Watson, that a major had ord
a soldie shot dead because he went
to get a canteen of water for his
comrades.

"It was In the march through the
Argonne in 1918. We had been twen-
ty-four hours without water and had
stopped withinv1GO vrd of a sprix,'
said the affidtyo. " hen the sol-
dier went to get the water the pajor
ordered the guard to shoot the sol.
dier or he woqpi shoot him. The
guard then shot the soldier dead."
The same soldier also charged that

a lieutenant of his coopany had shot
a private dead because he was late In
reporting to his platoon.
Golden was with Company D, Thir-

tieth Infantry. He was ordered sub-
poenaed as a witness. '

-

Watson still had a sheaf of letters
and affidavits on the desk before him
when the committee adjourned until
tomorrow. It was agreed that thet
Watson would prepent a list of -wit-
nesses whm he wants the committee
to summon.
Watson demanded the summoning

of a witness now In Fort Leavenworth
penitentiary, who, he sad, could give
testimony "of the most important
character."
Chairman Brandegee announced the

man whose name was withheld would
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a a etore the sub"nmit-
tee We* House COmmitISs

invstigatig potise9 and tire Go"-.

in the nature of teathuwar avai-
ebe regarding the pollee depart-
"eot."
me.'Sn Stlman of Maylad.

Owe*' of the suabomAitge, *0l
hbe glad to bow Pitager
at a n Ue.

r"ecpssing conditions In tkeqe tW*
Meatret , b- sv0 the Newse Die.
trict Connitte 1.. Meoratag. gl-
man rsortsd t t MO 206"
local departapeat asfrmfAS4
cleat work as possible with the PflS
out undermanned fores
"We plan to take up with the new

chief of poll"e the quetion at pee
sibie recoaKet n rules for the do
partapent.'- ZlhlMw 11""Uf we
miet last -n~oth It Vas the oPUn
of the coamittee that e who
need to call Major Gsudlrt! to 00e
Capitol, in view of the fet that he
was preparing to retire from the
police dep'rtment."
be ordered to be brought In custoft
of a United- States masbal.
Watson- also charged that prie
oess in Leavenworth AMdIn the

F'ederal Penitentiary 'In qeergla had
been forbidden to write to him.

"Can you give us one Instance
whore a private soldier was arN-
trari arrested and hanged?" Dra-
degee Asked.
"Yes. I expect to get that as fast

as I cana." WAtwon aisewerd.
The hearing roam filled with

women as *Watson continued. Mrs.
Nichol"s 1Jonagwot (Ice R9es
velt) wrmS 'tatffnilieee' 5v
#ral members of the general staff
also folowed Watasn closely.
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in W *h to IremI the ese to t%&
jur. Mob dfo'eeasmbg two hewas.Wi16 J. iAmbrt. a.A. MW"
as shadelph Teman, eeaues be
ft"ms. strOUo 4 ha IseW 'at tA
pwIatw. .ils tasey whis Sh, i.
tooduce in eU"ttee a "amoeled ebie
al10ed to be sigue by Mrs. 'ry
GeIonan. and edorsed gb her turmermaid. Ida Armstrong, .4atsI July6. 19s.
According to the benha sbAson the bask of the Cheek it Wascashed a few days later.

This reftite the testimony of J.L. of Princetmon N.' J., step-
MatherM Gleanan, Ida M"Co, a maid. enployed by 89we.and other witnesses who testiedyesterday that "the &IIstren

wasnot em ed at the

It wes on this dae that LerImer
C. Graham aditted the
ight at the Princeton of Mr.

and Mrs. Howe, while they were
away. Ida Armstrong had testified
that 4he was emplored Me.41senan &at that tlase; that Was
or the h6use on the night Grahm
was 'thiert. and that she fled up a
toor*br raham a&O~ulg tat ot
Mrs. GlennAn. 11 also twsnmde
that In .tri ronseA 'the
samt aY jLt Mrs~ Glen-
'Xs bed appearseda thogb It had

whie bed
ooe ain

Purther det.a of the uY
at the Hotel Plana in NOw on
the ight of the Axianiioq i1iSl& in
wioh Graham took an stvee part,
were related by the hands=me naval
officer himself at yesterday after-
noon's session of court.

Wesem Pam me ME
He declared that the two wens in

the party on the night In question
were the Guggenheims, the wives of
the copper kinxil. and that the chasm-
pagne an wthe supper we paid for
by one of the women.
Graham states that be and a brether

officer were invited to have supper at
the St. Regis Hotel by the two women.
who rented the enUr second floor of
the hotel. "They told me they used
I tas arepi place in the afternoons."
Graham si.
"Who were the ladies," Attorney

Wright asked.,
"The Wet the Gusphnms." t,

pled 9=raa.
"What

aked. 'l
"The king,"

*They inted anotheromy-
self. After entertaining as a little
while at the Ot. Regis they invitel us
to so over to the Plane and have a
supper. so I said "All right" add hen
we r over there the other offcesleft.'

GiesMum's Bredber There.
Grahain then eaplaine that Wl-

liam Gleansan, brother ot the Norfolk
banker, who Is suing Graham tor
$60,000 for the alleged aiemation of
his wife's affections, came 'along
and he Invited young Gleanan to
join the patty.
On Tuesday young Glennan test-

fled by a deposition. that he met
Graham In the lobby at the Plans.
who showed him a bottle of chain.
pagne which he had concealed under
his cape or cost, at which tine he
said: "I have two women and we
need another man." Graham testi-
fied that he joined the party in theI1 of the Plaas. but after somen'kitg, things began to get rough
and the party adJourned to the rose
room of the hotel, where some time
later he left Graham and the two
women.

She Beaght Who, Tes.
"Was champagne on the table

when you had supper," counsel ased
the naval otfleer.

"Yee, sir; Mrs. Guggenheim sup.
plied It.
"Who paid for the supper that

night?" Wright asked.
"Mrs. Guggenheim," Graham re-

plied.
A mysterious "rod-haired woma'a"

who called Graham "Lorrie," at the
time he drete up In an automobile to
see his children in New York while
she waited flor him in the car, as ten-
tified to by a witness earlier in the
week, was identified by Graham yes-
terday as a Mrs.. Armstrong, a sister
of Mrs. H. S. Harkness,- whose hus.
band is a Standard Oil magnate.
That Graham was a man of unusual

couarage wasn brought out by his coun-
sel yesterday afternoon, following teq-
timony of witnesces earlier In the week
that his wife called him cowardlyr-

Testifies to Own havery,
' Hs spoke of an Ineident In Germany
through which he and Mrs. Grahamn
were traveling before the United
States entered the war In which ne
struck a guan from the hands of a Gor-
man eoller.
"Whon we arrived at Lindou the

train was stomped and all the
nrswere requlid to get out.
yweetaken over to the cattle

pans," said Graham. "The men trerecn one side and the womnen on the
other. Passengers were then re-
quired to pass through a very small
door to show their passports.

"I got to the door and had no pass-porte and a guard put his gun aerses
the door and would not let me go by,
so0I struck the gun away and got out.
I then found Mrs. Graham and put
l'er on the train."II. E. Harby, attorney for Humee.
seemed to. question this story very
much and put Graham through a
severe cs-examination.
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Control Of the pou .
On man is reported oravebeen

kiled. nine are known Cohae be"s
wounded-two posoiby faaly 4d
nighrsived minor Hi 5
tu9ban.es that marked cOnne the

d~ wrkYesda.
"4wnty thougsnd men, Womn sad
skidron, it Is estimated. watieftatud
In the rioting. many of the mobs 00orn
tal~ag snAres Of womea, Tha riot
ontinued for more than thes hours
befo polie dispersed the mobst
Chief' Of Police Charles Vitmorf 4

assumed personal charge of the Pe1106
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twentytwm picing companies. Is to
be deded today by Judge Dennis .
lmlivan.

Ofl f tMost Of the pecking
pl adit ha t ee haa-
didtheni op e declaring

tha they are operating at about 96
per Cent capaity.

union leaders Contend that a~el
nmutely 19.00 men are en sti n
Chicago A"d de"lar that severa thou-
mend More will so out iodes.
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MAYOR-ELECT UROES CUT
OF $1,000 IN HIS SALARN

MT. V.RNON. N. Y.. Dec. 5-
Mayer-elect Fike has set a letter tu
the beard amermen asking that ms
arias of atty otficia be cu In th
Interest of ecenmmy, dating from Janu,
ary 1. The ..lIs In accord With
the da Mr. Fiske in h.
e...,sgn. whic ,,s ......e.
efiicy 600and .rvime.

Mr. Fiske asks that the salary of
imybab red6,ad fr 610W to $4.000,

Un tht o utof $"W be a"@ im
the maaris of city clerk MAd wtye'
secretary. He deman=ds els that the
offices of assistant corporatlen cesmel
and secretary to the Charter revineu
commlmls. with salarie of $4A"
ad 31J. respectively, be abelme.
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